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MOTHERS VOTE UNDER 22 FLAGS
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LET US PRINT
THEM FOR YOU
The Herald is equipped to print Picnic Bills
on short notice, and make you prices as low-a- s
--

Flags That Float ,
For Woman Suffrage

f
i

War

Freedom
Woman's
Nearer.
'
Flags of 22 nations waved before
'the Senate of the United States on
April 20th, as a visible reminder that
4ll these nations have given full or
'partial suffrago to the women of their
countries by parliamentary procedure.
The countries are: Great Britain, Including England, Ireland Scotland,
Wales, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, India, Honduras, South Africa;
Scandinavia, including Norway, Swe-deIceland;
Denmark, Finland,
France; Russia; Netherlands, Mexico;
Porto Rico; Hawaii; Burmah.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt appeared
at the Senate Rearing, In behalf of
the Fodoral Suffrage Amendment,
flanked by theje 22 flags, as a concrete illustration of the fact that In
no country except the United States
are women forced to seek political
freedom by referendum to a general
electorate.
Since January 1, 1917, the franchise
has been conferred upon the women
of Ontario, Canada, by act of the provincial legislature.
Municipal Suffrage for French and
Italian Women.
After eleven years of waiting
French women have this year seen
their municipal suffrage bill favorably
voted on by, the Universal Suffrage
Committee of the Chamber of Deputies. This bill when passed, will give
French women municipal franchise
and municipal eligibility. Its reporter,
Pierre Etlenne Flandln, deputy from
the Yonne, believes that its chances
of passage are good and that, once
passed, the voto for national representatives will soon be added.
On May Eth, Premier Boselll of
Italy had this to say about "tho bill
for woman suffrage presented by
Deputy Muratelll to the Italian Parliament: "As far as the vote for municipal elections Is concerned I do
not think there can be either doubt
or delay In giving It on the same
conditions as It Is given to men."
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WOMAN'S WAR SERVICE
IN AGRICULTURE

tho nrAclHont

;of the Committee of Civil Assistance, Slgnor Adolfo AppollonI,
made this appeal to the Italian;;
'Minister. r Slcnnr
Roselll:
.u
atlon not simply of Rome but of
all Italy. Let us pay to women !;;
i! tho same honors paid to men who ,;
are fighting. Considering that our
! ancestors placed women In the !;
.
...
.
'i
J,
them with the greatest respect
and privilege in the institution of
the Vestal Virgins, we should also '',
give tljem a higher status, that
thev mav with enthusiasm and dc- votlon. minister to trfe dearest!!1
and noblest of Institutions our 'i
country."
'i
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Russian

Women's

Enfranchisement

Will Be Demanded by the People.
In Russia, women will bo Included
AssurIn the revolutionary turnover.
ance has come from Prince Lvoff,
Premier of tho Provisional Government, that women are to help elect
delegates to the Constituent Assembly. "With such, a radical change,"
says one dispatch, "full extension of
tile iranciuso 10 mum wm wuun

is consistent with quality, and
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soon." In the meanwhile at tho Congress of Workers, Soldiers and Delegates held In Petrograd on April 17,
a report was adopted containing the
recommendation that "women shall
J
have tho same voting right as men."
suffragist
Is
Kerensky
,a
Minister
and It is tho opinion of Mr. J. G
Ohsol, a member of tho second Duma,
now In this country, that the
councils .will Insist that,
since women have borne a leading
part In every revolutionary and educational movement In modern Russia,
they shall be enfranchised at onco
"To deny theao women even ten.-- '
porarlly the right to vote on tho future
of Russia," says Mr. Ohsol, "will not
be tolerated by the masses." It is
tho opinion of Russian women of
promlnenco In this country that
the Russian revolution Is the
shining promise of woman's freedom.
On April 29th, Gustavus Losle, a
member of 'the German Reichstag
openly advocated full woman suffrage Costume tor Suffrage Farmers, DeIn Germany, "on tho ground that It
signed by Mrs. Ruth Litt, N. Y.
was through the efforts of millions
State Chairmen for Sufexistence
women
the
that
of German
frage Agriculture.
preserved."
been
f the nation had
Under the direction of Mrs. Ruth
Litt, state chairman of suffrage agriscrap of paper
culture, an extensive warfare in
trenches turned up by the peaceful
plow will be on the program for New
York State. Mrs. Litt Is a practical
farmer, managing for herself her
large estate, Jackwlll Farm, East
Patchogue, Long Island. She has
one of the most practical of
the experimental service costumes for
women who are to do farm service.
New Jersey has the distinction of
containing. Uie large farm, owned and
run by Mrs Henry Wsdo Rogers, National Chairman for suffrage agriculture. New Jersey women suffragists
are all for the mighty potato. They
are doing their bit on lots set apart
for culture of the homely tuber, and
the pursuit of the potato bug Is to
take the place of mosquito warfare
In New Jersey this ye'ar.
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We Print Anything from
a Postal Card to the
large size Posters.

given.

WOMAN

'

Let your bills be a criterion of your
picnic if you put out good bills then the
people will know you will have a good picnic.
We also print Ice Cream as well as all kinds
of tickets on, short notice, and solicit your
work of this character. In fact,

Among tho 2,000,300 suffragists now
mobilizing for war carvlco, In response
to the call to tho eclors by Mrs. Carrlo
Chapman Catt, pr- - Ident of the National American Wjman Suffrago Association, work on the soil seems to
be popular. The women are putting
their accustomed suffrage Initiative
and energy Into the organization of
hoo and spado brlgides by no means
neglecting their suffrage work as they
dlg and plant.
of State and
With the
Federal authoritli.'J, already eight
states aro In the vanguard for agricultural work.
Connecticut suffragists are setting
apart "patriotic lots" for every rural
and small town league. Upon a farm,
eight miles from Greenwich, belonging
o Miss Ryan and Miss Runtz-Reewill be established
the Fairfield
County Camp Farming School. Here
an eight week?' course In practical
farming and pare of stock is to be
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SUFFRAGE
A CONSERVING

FORCE

Falling In lino with the offer of war
service mado by tho National American Woman Suffrago Association to
the President of the United States,
various state suffrage associations
have called tholr members Into real
and practical service.
The first act of the president of
the Nebraska State Suffrage Association, Mrs. W. E. Barkley, was to line
up her members in suffrage thrift
clubs. Many Nebraska
have been In tho habit of ordering
la the summer, tho, winter's supply
of vegetables and fruits from their
local grocers. This year the stato
suffrage organization Is awakening Its
members to the fact that Nebraska
women can raise and put up their
own foodstuffs, and so free th produce ot the, canning factories for exportation or for the army, wherever,
Is (act. It will be most nuednd.
home-maker-
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WILL CUT OFF PASSENGER
TRAINS TO .MOVE CROPS
Lexington, Ky. The Stale Ilail-loa- d
Commission lias gianted the
o fthe Southern Railroad system to curtail its passenger service
between Cincinnati and Chattanooga.
Several trains will bo consolidated
and nt the icc.uest of the National
Council of Defense the motive powei
will be employed for moving crops
and war supplies.
The Kvils uf Const iputlon.
Constipation Is one of the main
reasons why the average human life
Leaving waste
Is helow 40 years.
material in the body, poisons .the
system and blood and makes us liable to sick headaches, biliousness
nervousness and muddy skin. When
you note these sympibniB, try Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They give
Prompt relief, are mild,
In action, add tone to your system
At your,
mid clear the complexion.
druggist, 25c. Advertisement
non-gripi-

INDIANA?

hi

OH. YEH!
THAT'S A STATE, TOO

Tall, "lank and lean," he onteic
.the registration booth and asked to
be en j oiled.

Name, age, addiess and

half n. dozen other questions won
nnbwcrcd piompt':' and without lies
itation.
Then
citizen?"
"Aro you a natural-bor- n
"Nope. Born in Indiana."
Ft' uu'.s Lliilmciit for Hlieunmtlsin.
The pa'n gdes bo quickly, after you
apply Sloan's Llulmont fur rhoumat
Ic pains, neuralgia, toothache, lum
bago, sprains and Its so easy to U30
It quickly penetrates and soothe
without rubbing and Is far clonuami more effective than nms3.v planters or ointment. Ko"p a bottlo In
tho house and get prompt vd'cl. not
only" from all nerve-pain- s
but from
hru'fos strains, sprains,
and all external achps. At your
(lupg'st, 25c, 00c and $1.00.
Advertisement
-

Pressor's Musical Mcvgazine
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The

ETUDE
THE
Delight
Homes
of

Countless Musical

The ETUDE supplies every need of the musical home ecep
the ability to play or to sing and It helps Its readers to Improve
that ability every day of the year. It Is a real guide to the highest enjoyment In music study.

THE BEST OF MUSICAL INVESTMENTS
Tho ETUDE During Every Year Contains
MUSIC (at over the counter rates) 240 pieces at
average luico of 25i- 11POKS (20 volunes at 81.50) minus a reasonable,
deduction for binding
.

' SC0.OJ
20.0Q

885.00
Cost of TIIE

l.J

ETUDE for one whole year

Profit on tho Inveitment
883.M
Tho KTUDE contains the gist of Innumerable lessons from famous teachers and vltuosos whose services thus given In ll 'ear
reckoned at their regular rate of Incouio wouJd amount to at leasx.
,
$5,000.00.
x

Etery Child M'els THE ETUDE Kiery Day of tlio War
Attractive llooklet and Sample Copy, for two Two Cent Stamps

$1.50 a'Year

the World's
Foremost Musical Magazine

THE ETUDE is

if-

n

lot a vwjjjf

THEO. PRESSER CO? 1712 Chestnut St., Phila.,

ADVERTISING IS NOT
An expense, but an Investment,
and tho mora money you put
Into It tho more you get out
of It, If you place your ad. In a
reliable, live paper like THE
HERALD. Then it brings re- suits.

Pa--

ALL ADVERTISING
Is good. Some Is better an-Bomo best. And the best wi- vertlslng medium in this Reo- tlon of the country la THE
.HERALD. It reaches the poo- pie who have money ta
spend.
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